
Harlowe Club
Rules on Trash
Mem tiers of the llarlowc Com¬

munity Club agreed at their recent
meeting that anyone caught dump-
ing on the highway shall be prose¬
cuted unless he agrees to clean up
the trash he has dumped.
The club decided to enter an ex¬

hibit in the county fair demonstrat¬
ing what a community is like be¬
fore being organized and what it
can be Me after organization.
W. C. Carlton, manager of the

Carteret-Craven Electric Member¬
ship Corp., was introduced by R.
M Williams, county farm agent.
He commended th£ club oft its ac¬
complishments. Mrs. David Bev-
eridge, a member of the County
Agriculture Workers Council,
praised the club members for their
cooperative spirit.
Harry Venters, boys' 4-H advisor,

paid tribute to the club's junior
vice-president, Gordon Becton Jr.,
who is an outstanding 4-H Club
member.
Mrs. James Rumley, Beaufort,

Red Cross home service chairman,
presented pins to women who had
completed a home nursing course.

John Ives, president, thanked
Mr. Williams for his assistance to
the club. Gifts of appreciation
were presented Mr. Venters, who
taught swimming lessons in the
community this summer.

It wns reported that $63 had been
contributed toward constructing the
dump. Received in the collection
at the meeting was $#.70.
James Lupton opened and closed

the meeting with prayer.
A film was shown by Mr. Wil¬

liams and cookies and soft drinks
were served by Mrs. George Ball
and Miss Sue Word.

Rotary
(Continued from Page 1)

FM radio broadcasts were incor¬
porated into the college program
and last year 1,764 of these broad¬
casts were carried over 30 stations
throughout the state, ranging from
one of the local stations to ones in
Marion and Elkin in the western
part of the state.
On campus, students last year

were enrolled from 89 of the state's
100 counties, in addition to 245 from
out-of-state and foreign countries,
he said. Capital improvements
have been made in new dormitories
and other facilities to take care of
an expanding student body.
Johnnie L. Harrell, chief of the

campus police at East Carolina,
accompanied Dr. Messick and was
a guest of the club, and Gordon
C. Willis had his son Gordon Jr.,
as his guest.

Young People Take Part
In Mid-Week Services
Young people of the Camp Glenn

Methodist Church were In charge
of two mid week prayer services
recently.
The Junior MYF gave the pro¬

gram Sept. 4. Members taking
part were Mits Janet Ross. Miss
Lucy Taylor, Miss Penny Taylor,
Miss Nancy Taylor. Miss Katie
Bryan. Master Butch Bryan. Miss
Becky McCabe, Master Nicky Wil¬
liams, Master Billy Styron, Mi .

Jane Moore and Master Ray Ball.
Nine members of the Senior

MYF gave the program Sept. 11.
They were Jimmy Ross, Miss Lin¬
da Lockhart, Corey Awans, Re-
nuald Awana, Miss Judith Haye,
Miss Csrita Lockhart, Miss Sue
Bordeaux, Miss Barbara Nichols
and Miss JoAnn Lockhart.

Correction
L. R. Johnson, principal of Queen

Street School, reported yesterday
that Edrew Johnson, route 1 have-
lock, has not been accepted by the
Coast Guard. Mr. Johnson said
that he had been misinformed.
Johnson Is a graduate of Queen
Street High School, Beaufart.

Home Nursing Mfl$ Awarded
i U«._ . . f. " H 2'V:

Photo by R M. Williams
Members of the Hariowe Community Club Kerf presented home nursing phis recently by Mrs. James

Burnley, left, Beaafort. They took a course under Mrs. Madtfe Reynolds. Red Cross instructor. Frost
row. above, an Marguerite Mrl.awbom, KdHb 8m all, Haiel Ives, Pauline Berton. Back row, Betty
Motes, Zin Wilkinson, and Prances Hardfftty. Absent are Blanche Williams and Marine Taylor.

Coast Guard Releases Terms
Of New Safe Boating Laws
The Coast Guard announced to¬

day that it is ready to begin draw¬
ing up instructions and regulations
necessary for the enforcement of
the Federal Boating Act signed to¬
day by President Eisenhower.
The Federal Boating Act ol 1958,

which amends the Motorboat Act
of 1940. stipulates that the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury is the agent
responsible for its enforcement.
The United States Coast Guard,
within the Treasury Department,
is expected to be delegated agency
for administering the act.

Officials at Coast Guard head¬
quarters are already beginning the
preliminary work leading to pub¬
lication of proposed rules and reg¬
ulations. These regulations will
center around the following im¬
portant points.

Craft to be Numbered
1. The Federal Boating Act of

1958 requires practically every
description of undocumented wa-
tercraft propelled by machinery
of more than -0 horsepower to be
numbered under an overall num¬
bering system established by the
Secretary of the Treasury.
The new numbering system will

be on a state, territories of the
United States, and the District of
Columbia basis rather than the
present Customs District basis.
The Federal numbering system
will not start until April 1, 1960.

It should be pointed out that this
legislation encourages the (everal
states, territories, and District of
Columbia to enact boating laws
and regulations using this act as
a guide, thereby assuring a degree
of uniformity among the states and
federal government, leading to a
situation whereby the federal gov¬
ernment would eventually be re¬
lieved of most, if not all, of this
responsibility.

If any itate enacts numbering
legislation prior to 1 April 1960.
there is nothing in this new law
to prevent such a state from put¬
ting their system into effect any
time before the date the Federal
system becomes effective.

t. The act amends the Motor-
boat Act of 1940 to require the op¬
erator of any vessel involved in
an accident, insofar as he can do
so in conaideration of the safety
of his own venel, to stop and ren¬
der assiitanee and to identify him¬
self.
Operator! of vessels Involved in

accident* are required by the Act
to report the accident to appro¬
priate authorities.

J. The act also provides, in ad¬
dition to other penalties provided
by law, civil penalties up to (100
for pleaaure craft and up to (300
for motorboats carrying paasen-
gers for hire may be imposed for
reckless and negligent operation.

4. In recognition of the impor¬
tance of Information on the prob¬
lem of boating safety, the act di¬
rects the compilation, analyiing,

Tips Given Veferans Who
Will Enter Colleae Soon
Veterans planning to start to

school this tall under the Kareaa
01 MU were urged by E. C. Elliott,officer in charge of the New Bern
VA office, to take action now In
order to avoid the last minute nub
later on. To help veteran* get start¬
ed the right way, Mr. Elliott la-
sued this eight-point cheek list:

1. Since veterans are allowed
only one change of course, they
should give plenty of thought ta
their goal and the training program
leading to the goal.

1. Veterans not sure of their
training goal may request VA Voca¬
tional counseling

S. Veterans should be sure thai#
course has been Gl-approved by
the state In which the school is lo¬
cated. VA regional offices . not
VA headquarters in Washington,
D C. . can tarnish informtalaa
about approved courses.

*. Veterans ahould complete ar¬
rangements far admittance to their
school before filing applications
with VA.

t. The *M|fcation for GI fram¬
ing should M completely filled ant
and signed. It ahdoU be sent,
along with a photostat or certified
copy of the veteran's aeparatioo

papers, to the VA regional office
serving his ini

«. The application should fo to
the VA as Ml M possible. This
will enable VA to trod out any
snags before school starts.

T. Veterans with dependents
should have the necessary proof trf
dependency ready when VA re¬
quests ft. For a wile, this would
bo a photostat at the marriage cer¬
tificate; for a child a photeatat of
the MM MtUfltato.

I. Veterana ahould toko along
enough money at their own to tide
then over the drat two omntha at
training. It takes that long, ordi¬
narily, for a veteran's Brat month¬
ly 01 chock to roach Urn. The
reasan la that paymenta are made
only after each month of training

Adhfl imtctnnpicicu inu not Miwc
rurther, before VA mSy mate a

payment, It muat receive a tsiU-
fleatiaa aigned by too veteran and
hia school, statiag that ho tea boon
in daas 'all month. The law allows
the VA » days after receipt Sf cer¬
tifications to gel check* la the man.
Application forma and assistance

> ¦.)£¥ tm <U trite
ing wffl be found at the VA Office,
211 Postofflce Building, New Bern,

and publication of statistics in
volving accidents required to be
reported.

Rule* to be Published
The regulations proposed by the

Coast Guard will be published in
accordance with the Administra¬
tive Procedure Act of 1946 and
given wide distribution prior to
public hearings where comments
and suggestions from interested
persons and organizations will be
heard and considered before final
promulgation in the Federal Reg¬
ister.

It is expected that these regu¬
lations in proposed form will be
ready for public distribution in
October 1958. The act provides that
the final form of the regulations
must be submitted to and remain
with Congress 80 days before they
become effective.
These federal regulations will

set forth the overall numbering
system, the methods and proce¬
dures for obtaining numbers, the
definition of boating accidents,
and the requirements and forms
for reporting them.

In addition to all this, the Coast
Guard is preparing a booklet de¬
signed to serve as a safety manual
for recreational boating and it is
expected that this booklet will be
available for distribution to the
public in January, 1959.

Mounting Problem
This legislation came about as

a result of the incretfed concern
felt by members of Cangress and
wide areas of public opinion over
the mounting problem of boating
safety resulting from the astound¬
ing increase in the popularity of
boating as a recreational activity
in the United States.
From the days before World War

II when boating was a sport of the
wealthy, and outboarding was re¬
stricted to the occasional duck-
hunter and fisherman, it is now
estimated that over 30 million
Americans own and operate over
six million boats.
With our waterways now becom¬

ing as crowded as the highways,
the time has apparently come
when there Is a real definite need
for regulation to define the prob¬
lem and attempt to limit the
mounting accident toll, the Coast
Guard says.

How to Thin Out
Pine Woodlots
Nature haa its own pine thinning

method.survival of the fittest.
But the process of the stronger

trees gradually forcing out the
weaker trees is alow, inefficient
and expensive, according to R. 8.
Douglass, forestry specialist for

N.C. Agricultural Extension
¦aim.
Mr. Douglas says that surplus

trees should be thinned and utilised
MMitsk^Mwl fn ¦¦ n Lm ^Lpuipwoou, lence posu o* oinpr

products. After the initial thinning,
other thinnings should fallow every
five years, more or less , depend¬
ing upon the growth rate.

In natural standi, the first thin
¦tag can be mode when the trees
are is rears old. Planted pinee
have mora apace and nay be
ready tar pulpwood thinning In 10
to It years.
Mr. Douglsss says that the trees

themaelvea are the beat indication
of when thinning la needed. Shade
eauaea the lower limbs to die and
fall m. Whan the pine* become
ao if.dad that less than 49 per
cent of the total height «l the tree
haa greM limb*, diameter growth
la seriously reduced. An example:
a pine M teat tail should have
I.AI »- a .M ..m. *. *

m purer eu iwi lau imn

eight feet of green llmba
In very cruwdad (tend*, the per

centage at green Umba may be¬
come too small before the trees
reach pulpwood ate*. When tela
happen*, the surplus trees should
ha cut, even H you eaa't aell or

Jaautatt firemen answered t
ftlM litems AVtf the Weeker
The first was at !:M p.m. Satur-
|<tay at art Marsh!
wreets. The sss*a* was to M:J«|
p.m. Sunday at Orange and Ai
Street*.

Children Like
Honest Answers,
Says Specialist
Urbana, 111. (AP) When you

take Junior to the doctor you
should tell him if it's going to hurt.
That, says Pat Robinson, Uni¬

versity of Illinois child develop¬
ment specialist, is the easiest way
around the problem.
Answer a child's questions truth¬

fully. Perhaps he's to be vac¬
cinated. Tell him what the doctor
will do. It probably will pain for
a minute and then not hurt at all.
But tell him that for one minute it
will hurt.
When a child has a cut or

scratch, the medication often hurts.
Tell him it will sting. Have him
squeeze his fist or his teddy bear.
Talk soothingly to him.

If he's to stay in a hospital, pre¬
pare him for it. His idea of hos¬
pitalization may be quite different
from an adult's.
Since children can't visit hos¬

pitals, it's important for parents
to explain what to expect. The
best preparation is for parents to
visit the hospital or find out as
many details as possible from the
doctor.
Brief him on what will happen

during the day; what his room will
look like; what doctors and nurses
will do. Tell him things in a humor¬
ous way. Beds bend in the middle;
patients drink through straws and
have their own bed trays.
Let him help pack. Provide him

with one or more picture books
about children going to the hos¬
pital. Give him a favorite toy.

Cubs Invited
Boys 8 to 11 years old interested

in joining the Cub Scouts in Beau
fort are invited to contact Ed Nel¬
son, Cubm aster, phone PA B-3470,
or John Moore, assistant Cubmas-
ter, PA 8-4510.

Lightning destroys about 20 mil¬
lion dollars worth of property
every year in the United States.
It also takes about 500 lives.

| Pet CbfMt 1
Would like to find for.

KsSFs I
TIMES and 1 will «.rt»ct them

Pertons who^ld UM* give
pets away or acquire

, are invited to use the Pet
Corner There ia no change ¦>"»»
phone PA 6-4175.

,

Engineers Give
Pog* Figures
Morehead City Be.uf^ area^ j

«-

-tSSSK !? CSKFneineers' district office here
Show a catch of 109.000 ton. m

acainst 149,000 tens in 1958.
In the lingo of fishermer,, last.year

mAp^«imaUlyro«-^he orJ»mmi0n of '-t^ear^ ake^werel
remainder at Morehead City and

ssvswrsis

ssr-ss"js»£loss in 1957 under the previous
«ar. October and November are
normally peak m^nth» ****
rwee\Vl e"d up boat,
with a widely felt economic piwh

totaled 11MJtons or 275,000 million fish, a
better than 1957.

Local Goard Unit
Rated Satisfactory
The local National Guard unit

^ss«ss-rt5aiir."ssa«s
mulhl adminlslrnor Drm|» Go«£win reports that the battery needstrai^d officers. Anyone qua .fed
can contact Sergeant Goodwin at

""¦EST for *"*££.£the quarter "
30;lows: Sept. IS, 15, Oct. 2, ».

Nov. ., 13, 27.

District Managers Win
Dixie Division Contest
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, Kin-

ston, district managers for the
Stauffer Home Reducing Plan,
have won first place in the sales
quota contest, Dixie Division.
The Jones's received an expenae-

paid trip to the King and Prince
Hotel, St. Simons Island, Ga., and
a 21-inch color tv.
The Jones's are natives of Palm

Springs. Calif.

Speclallit Due
R. R. Bennett, extension tobacco

specialist, will be at Y. Z. Sim¬
mons Farm, Newport, tomorrow
morning. Any tobacco farmer who
would like to talk with him may
see him there, announces R. M.
Williams, county agent.

FACES A.
CHALLKNOINO
FUTTJN.B2

North Carolina products are sold all over the world. Several
North Carolina Industries, most of them locally established,
are well known In the four earners of the earth. Wherever
textiles are made North Carolina-made machinery ha! found

a market. Of courae. North Carolina cigarettes are a world¬
wide standard. North Carolina wood products are widely
accepted throughout North and South America. Sewing
thread made In North Carolina tells in the Philippines and
the Caribbean Islands, aa well as at home. Cotton and to¬
bacco are Mg export products of our native toil.

Of the people who make or grow theae products and who
are alao making North Carolina known round the world,
nearly all live In tfwae enlightened areas of our Mate where
the ayttem of "legal control" of the sale of beer and ate la
recogniied at being in the best interests of democracy and
progress.

North Carolina Division
UHITOD STATIS BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

town of Atlantic Beach. July through Juno
Budget 1*58-1959

REVENUE
1. Ad Valorem Tax $1.36 on $1,316,000 .

Valuation $1,319,962 $17,752.60
2. Business License Tax 2,200.00
3. Intangible Tail 60.00
4. Franchise Tax 250.00
6. Powell Bill 3,000.00
6. Building Permits 25.00
7. Beer and Wine Excise Tax 45.00
8. Court Cost 250.00
9. Past due taxes 250.00

Total Income $23,822.50

EXPENDITURES
Town Clerk and Tax Collector's Salary

12 months @ $100.00 $1,200.00
Supplies . Tax Book revised, postage, etc. _ 600.00

$ 1,800.00
Dues

League of Municipalities 25.00
Institute of Government 7.50

32.50
Mayor

Salary @ $50.00 per month . phone .
and general office expense 600.00

Police
Chief and Superintendent salary and use

of personal car for 52 weeks. Car ex¬

pense $26.00, Salary $50.00 . Total
$76.00 week 3,952.00

FoUr Policemen . Hours to be worked out
by Chief. One for 20 weeks and four
weekends.July - August. Two weeks
in Sept. . weekends in April, May
and June @ $50.00 per week and
$25.00 per weekend - 1,100.00

One for 14 weeks @ $50.00 . July and
August. Last weekend May and June 700.00

One for weekends 15 weeks (® $25.00 .
July and August, first week in Sept.
and two weeks in May and June 375.00

Night Police 11:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m. June,
July and August for cottage patrol
especially . Use of personal car and
and gas . 13 weeks @ $60.00 780.00

Supplies 93.00

7,000.00
Life Guards

One for 20 weeks @ $50.00 -m two week¬
ends @ $20.00; July and August .
two weeks Sept; two weekends in
April, May and June 1,040.00

One for 16 weeks @ $45.00 . two week¬
ends @ $14.00; July and August.one
one week in Sept.; first two weekends
in May and two weeks in May and
June - 748.00

One 4 days a week for 15 weeks @ $28.00
July, Aug. . 1 week in Sept. and

one week in May and June 420.00

2,208.00
Garbage and Refuse Collections and Sand Removal

Garbage Collections . 6 days per week
from 7-1-58 to 9-30-58, 5-1-59 to
6-30-59; 2 days per week from 10-1-58
to 4-30-59

Pick trash not in garbage cans from normal
' cleaning

Keep all town streets clear of sand
Clear sand from boardwalk
Keep water drains cleaned
Trash pile pushed back and sand dumped

on same

July « August - September 600.00
October through March 200.00
April - 300.00
May and June 500.00

(Grading to be @ $25 per hour extra) 4,000.00
Sanitation

8 hours per day except Sat. and Sun..4
hrs. each; Boardwalk . streets .
broom, shovel; one cleaning man @
$40 for 21 wks; July, August.2 weeks
in Sept. and 1 week in April, May, June 840.00

.
. 840.00

Street construction and maintenance
Paving, patching and repairing 3,000.00 3,000.00

Rent on Municipal Building 600.00

Street Light!
600.00

58 lights (including 4 additional) @ 1 63
Per month

'

. ...

17 poles (including 1 additional) @ .40
'

81 60

1,216.08
Fire Department - 500.00

600.00
General Expense*

Insurance . Lif« Line* . Supplies .« .

Equip. . Signs . Bldg. . Light .
Water . Telephone, etc. 2,085.02

2,025.92
Total Expenditures ... $28,822.50

M. O. Coyl«, Clerk


